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Alter the items concerning !

Vance's step: in opposition to the
confirmation of Collector Elias
and Simmons were prepared for

the 'oi KiKK last v?ek, further in-- ,

formation came from Washing-

ton iu which it was shown to be

true that Valico would oppose

Elia and piobahlv Simmons.
The Coi.Kii.it has now and al-

ways

i

did hae I ho greatest re-

spect for our noble N ance. it
l'. ,i i u i i ) iitj ...v 'X v l ' t Ur s'ar o.
when the Alliance made such

stivnuoiis i'ilorlh to defeat him
No Hich ajipc-al- iiave ever been
mad- - in iu editorial column in
bchaltoi' any one man as it made
for l he of V a nee to the
United Slates Senate. We have
ivaons tti believe too that he ap-

preciated these things. What
the Col in e it says, therefore, con-

cerning his present course cannot
I; al tributed to prejudice.

it is a source of regret that the
natoi would now take steps

b. defeat the continuation of
0 nioeratie appointments, espee
i; .'. since these appointments
-- iv- general satisfaction to the

lie cannot charge ineom-- .

aua'iist either d' the new
(' Such a charge would
i 'u rly rediculous in the eyes

mc who know the ability of
n. It would be as redicit-- i

;;s lo diare that Vance him-r- -

.; ..miiut make apiditi;il speech
.. Xoi"th Carolina audience.
ile cannot haige the appoin- -

w it li lack of i:ood Demount
or everybody knows that j

Democracy and their work
the parly was invaluable in
ivviit t';i!iiaiuii. Kope Eli- - j

has iroven irreater ;

' : of suine other proini-
;e:i. !e w out to the Chi

li and tviid Clove-Vipe- r

man to noir- .-

i.i'n proved to !:-

rounds therefore
nuule is hard

oiorul li .

i 'fi'acy ' .;'

1 l:aid
lliat lii men

positions
Va::ec V ;'.UYf

d:;' to his a:i;
t ; ;ani! !..

'.. 'an Seiiatt..-
I u'iiiocrat ie par-- 1

i i ha:- - never
! ..i:..Td to li-- iit a- -

i :c.-- ; sni t hat parly
"! uratifyin; hi

:o f,,r Cleveland His
-- iii.-t Elias and Simmons

hi with danger to the par-h-as

t always seen lit to hon- -

c.
i.e (Joukilk believes that the

JJoidocratic Senator who refuses

to vote for the confirmation d

either Klins or Simmons will nev- -

aiiain receive honors at the
hands of t lie Democracy of North
Carolina.

III: iVAK 0 COLLECTOR
as.

We (.LvM-rv- with extreme regret
the juMittio:i which mint poaneHs

the majority of his iricbda the at-

titude which Senator Vance has
to'vaul the coutirtnation of

Colleeto! Klu.H. Utrdy has an ap-

pointment to ft pob'ic. position be--

itteiulfl with more universal ap-- p

tuif-- e than that, which followed the
a ipniiiiiiK'iit of Mr. Elias to the cols

c;oihip of t!i s district. Amao
or Mrtu'ar personal popularity, eu- -j

yini: a record aa a party worktr
i which uo man has a better, a

rnaa vii'.-s- own soceest? in

.it; ar a.Tplf 2Uin.nte or ij.t
- y. r 'luiue.e, it vrs

i

1: '', U! p; li. IL IHHl H O ;

j

we'd received., n?Jii-:-iJ- us
" kT he jtut'tici the beet"

-
t;!..it eutrtarned i

.: t. einui ?dia :. s;m oflicer. IL h

.,;;o'T)i mfiits havt be"ii in the main

''dy judicious and criticism of j

Ut-a- i au.z-ng- iufi tiiui nt. VVhere j

t has beoh disupi.ointiue.ut be-,.,:s- t'

this or that man did not te-- !
i

ae a position, the ede hat- - bt-e-

ak'-- a oil' it by ir l.J,l.i.r.o.-uc'- D

man who dal. i ui ther tb-i-

l i
,v ai o na

jo idag of his reiui, the pubbc
, J

i:h ot e'i and e to
have enuiv.d upon Umi yeats of firm j

u mitd ada'inustiation of tbe roh j

loje laws ov a eoi.ector aim a mi
f MiooidraaJea whom ti e peop.e

ttu-ite- and respected and whose
appointments to office were recog-

nized, in almont all the cayes, as re-

wards of merit. There is lo con- -
suit-i'iibl- seniimeut iu the district
taornble to the defeat ot Collector
Elian ; there ate no public rcasous
why he should he defeated for eon

rinii ttion.
The cncuuisfrthcea attending the

appointment ot Mi. Elias to this po-

sition aie well understood. Ei'er
siuee the appearance of Mr. Clove.
land la publu; lite he has been a
Cleveland man. He supported him
for nontiuatian in two if not all thr- -

placed the standard of Democracy
in Mr. Cleveland's baud. His sup-

port ef him in the Chicago conven-
tion bo t y ear was notable. Per-

haps halt of tne North Caiohna del-- .

ejalion was opposed to Cleveland.
Of the other ha't all but thiee weie
convinced that his nomination
would be An uuwit-- one ; that he
could not be elected : and ot this
three Elias was oi.e- - His fat fa
never wavered and he waa active iu
his wnik. Uis candidate b'eiti;
nominated and elected, he applied
for the United Sr.at s attorneyship
for the western district of North
Carolina. He had known Mr. C'eve,
bind personally for seeral year !

anl the President had taken quite a
fancy to him". Senator Vance was
piessmg Mr. R. 15. Glenu for the
.lit i ic t attorneyship and Mr. H. A.
Gbidger for collector. The Presi-
dent deleiivd to Senator Vance and
to wh it heiecognized as the weight
oi puoiio opinion in North Carolina
and made .5r. Gienu attorney. He

his friend the place he want
ijd, and that done ga e hn anoth-
er. Foi this who blames the Preti
dent i Who of us, under like cn- -
cuiu?tances, wouhl not have taken j

aie of ids friend lie performed
an act of common gratitude, and j

d-v- ivtd. lor hia own Bake as well i

ns ior the merit of the appointment, j

to have b.'aii applauded, as he Wrh,
Nothing is to be gamed now by

(hi; deft-a- r of the appointee, even if
r, coaid be at:cob)p!i:hed. The
;T:iriiei)t would ettiier send bis
.i;r.). a k to tho .litiate or in h's

id !i:::r.;t sot:;- - o;je who would
'"real h;.-- . poiicv and letaiu his

nii:i-;'-- . 1:: t :at event Sena- -
j

would fail
.) Mi. I'daS alone a person
:.- - i:.sr. v. io.m if is impossible that

hiiould cherish any animosity J

v:t out putting Mr. budget any
lie .. i the colifcto-shi- or putting j

ot Lis fiift.ds any nearer any of

d: f UOutdllMlo ollfe. Ve UOta .

u i tiiy that it wi uki give the etie- -:

a cu'.itel with wbich to beat uj
ve- out h(.:u!ti ntxt eat, tor the

lihr, whaliver the result, provides
r. cudgel already.

Moie ur priMng sliii iu thesug
ge;-- t on of i nstance to the confirm- -

aUcu of Mr. Simmoris as collector of

ed ibe party to t?o signal a victory
that the Democracy marked him
for whatever positiou he might des

aire. "' to aei i'iel to
the e'tt n r It u an-..- . us niol I'op-ii'i-J-

1 So f i tbe iiitiueiiee

Up.. n him Hlid upon hep;4il,k in

Xoit! Caoln ih eoueiud, rlo
fijdi' npou him hmi as wed ploeed,
now thit Senator Vance has

that he im deliberating
upon it. Withdrawal ot a show of
opposition will be accepted by tba
public as evid Dee that it could net
succeed.

On its own account and opeafeing.

it In Mure, lor that part of the North
Carolina Democracy which ban no
otiieeN nor ivauts any, but which it
sincerely devoted to the weltare i

the organization, the Observer ex-

presses itf prof mod regret on ac-

count of thi unnecetary warfare
within tne party, aa tending to male
the roid next year all the mote
rugged ; and at one who must uhou -

der a lare pan of tne labor fit i

raponfibihly of evf i c impaitfn, w J

teel warranted iu tpeafcing of th!

mat'er with entire frankness.
Charlotte Observer

After the foregoing was writ-

ten, the following special telegram
to the Charlotte Ouseuvek ap- -J

peal ed :

"Washington', Sept. lb Sena- -
tor Vance returned this morning,
lie and Senator Hansom had a

. . . .. lw.conierence on mt; mini own ma--i

Uie v,eliale convene!. ouose- - i

hpieiitlv Senator jmce told me he t

:.. 4, . ..i?..i fi.ria ty.w.i K'r.T.A'

t.oinination, but it was not aecm- -

el whether he would contest Mm- -

,
mons1. Avcock s appointment

nQt be 'ooutesled. The opin- -

icm arnona the Kepresentatives
seems to oe inai oenaior v unee
will not try to defeat anydody but
Collector Elias. The finance com-

mittee will consider the latter
case It has been re- - j

ported for a day or two that Hep- - i

reseniauve oeiue is aiiAiuna te
have the Republican Senators join
with any Democrats so disposed in
order to reject Simmons and Elias.
He has been active recently in the
Senate."

1LIAS AND OOXFIK51A-TIO- .

Oplnioik ol'tlie laie Prew n
Vance's Course and Otlier

31 aitern.

uosther for the following gleanings
Irom the State Press.)

There are a set of politicians who
have uever forgiven Mr. Cleveland
bec ruse he was the choiue of the
majority of the people. North Cat

olinian.
Senator Vance doubtless sees his

way clear to effect a strong com-

bination against Elias. Yet we can
ot beleive that is against Elias that

he is working so much as againaf
tbe President. Qastonia Gazette.

Collector Elias is a mighty good
man, and why Senator Vance should
consume time in trying todefe tt his
continuation is not haid to under-

stand. It is child's play to slash at
H man simply because he failed to
get his own appointment. Concord
Standard.

Mr. Elias is a gentltman compe-

tent iu all respects to fill the office

t which he has been appointed, and
his Democracy is above lepioach.
No good renson can be urged a
gainst his t ontirmation by the Sen-

ate, and tbe tight against him can
do no good. He should be prompt-
ly confirmed, and we btiieve he will
be Salisbury Herald.

Monday's dispatches announces
positively that Senator Vance will
oppose the uomwiatiou of Kope Ell
a3, collector ot tbe fifth distnct.
What cur aged Senator can gain
thereby we do not know, but one
thiuji ve do know, Senator Vance
will give his friends a lot ot tioubla
explaining his aUions when the next
campaign opens. This is straight
goods. Burlingtou Xews.

It Senator Vance will, as be can ,

defeat the confirmation of these
meu he will, iudeed, have dooe

ror

. nil murit ua miM rnLiiro th- "I.J ai T 111 V ll ?

audits of the beat men throughout
the State, A Republican Senator j

wuo joc not io n w ith Senator
Vance in this matter certainly does
nat understand nor the
rnliti.il nihialinn in rhioSraia, v v

Winstou Republican. j

It cannot be denied that both i

Messrs. Simmons and Elias have
done excellent party service and
that they well deserve the recogni-- . i

tion they have leceiv-'- from tbe
hands of the administration. This I

b ing the case no Democratic Sen- - !

tion in opposing their confirmation
because the appointees are not his
choice, Morganton Herald.

th i f nith dirtiiicf. lie conducted i ator can to join with the ene-- o

brilliant a campaign last yar aud mies ot the Democratic administrat

I waHiep.rd r o V U ' t nj
that Vn'. won M ' ghr to- - ..idbw and
atloo ol VA :iH and Simmous in tia

ie. La I r' Mro that hejlin

back

h ht only E ah. We ft ei eer-l- of men about o in uumtert rnnneu

tain that Vancr in mkiii a mistake; ujon tbera atid the prisoner. With

iti 'iJ.Mrm this. There i.t certainly bhouts aud yella, the detirmned men

uo excuse for hia lihm.tf Simmon , rushed the negro to the nare8ttreo.
and we can tee noue for oppobiug He waa hanged to a hickory limb

Eliat We hope ho wlil chanut-hi- a .and hiB body riddled with balletft

mind and let all the appointments aud horribly wangled, and the small

beoontiimed without any oppoai- -j

lion. Kiusfon Feel'ietH.
Senator Vance ha.s htfed tothejerowds of peopie began to throng

Washington correnpoodent of the
(Ikarlotte Observer that he will op-

pose the eonfiimatioo of tke ap'
pomtment of Kope ElidH as colloc- -

tor of the western district, but was i

uot. decided whether he would op
pose, tbe coiirii matiou of Mr. Sin
mong. This is gre.tly to iw r? ;
gretted aud will, wr t ar, be of bee
efit to no ein, xrept Uitliosewh:

at an dissension amoii'
Democrats While there were sev
eral applicants for the positiou giv-e- u

Mr. Elias, aud all ot them ma,
have beeu fully as competent an ;

deserving as he is, jet alter ih j

Freeident had selected him th ?
'

Democrats of North Carolina wet ,

ieadv to a quiem e in ns appoint
toeot. o lutham Uecord.

North Carolina never calls in van.
upon Riu.Hom, the invincible, wbei

,ltl fl.JW uKi1iI,t t ,.ir.
. . .

legialdtion. Lenoir Topic.
We do not ihink the Senator?

fight Hgaiu t Mr. Eli-i- is a person
al one, Out rather a vigorous pio
test against the treatment be ha-- 1

beeu subjected to. hel iy Revie
It is h.id that Senator Vance w l!

oppose Kope Elias' nomination in
i he West, hut will not oppose Sim- -
,b0(l(4 lu tue Er. Now who is to
o.atulated, Elias or Simmons ?

W llmington Review.
N.i matter what positiou he

though it tie ever bo unpopular and j

though it fill the air with the clamor
and confusion of discordant views
and voices, in the wind up Giover
comes out on lop. Launnburg Ex
change.

The charges against Simmons aie
the ridiculous wailing of Maryann

and Progressive Fanner .v,

moruiug
not yet and

Republican one
defeat confirmation

throwing or
appiontees all All at

The beJeives It
wise for the Southeru to

withdraw some na-

tional It
we we think, for each t-- i

presidential electors without pledg-
ing any candidate, and wil
instructions who

come nearest to representing
the platform. This is the way
our forefathers elected
dent and Pietdent it is the i

wav constitution intended '

be We the
would

vote for this pr.-- .

Kinston Free Press.
internal Revenoe Collector Eha,

of the district of this State,
has very
mendable circular his deputies.
instructing not to swear out
warrants tor the of persous

request deputv
or United commissioner,

are eatisfied pro- - j

per (which should
promptly make) i hat i8 i

ground for against
peteou Esercise are
never poiu!ar, nut can be(

resected
respectable admtnistra -

tion of administration

ior otar.

Lynched Afier All !

Koasoke, R ibert
who brutally

'r- - Hemy Bi-b- o aod
t" life number of oiti- -l

z--
ns

hie penalty for his crime, shortly!
befoieo k morning. While1

Watte, Judge Woods and j

were adiressing the crowd, ;

Sergeant Griffin with two officers
took the the jail and

out ot
carried bun the river the

but towards daylight j

were notified of
scouring the adjacent!

They it best to

bring prisoner to
place him in jail. were

proceeding to the jail and on Frank- -

road near aquau

of men who did the work dUn
ZT. . ... S

perged. With the ureaK or uay j

the streets leading to the scene of
the tragedy in this terrible
drama. The negro's face was bloody

and swollen, A load ot shot had
beeu into bis back,
teantg his coat to pieces, coroner

and repaired to
the scene of the lyncning and after
viewing the of tha man
rendered verdict that the

to his at the of J

persons unknown to j

the inquest the officers were j

ordeied to take charge of body,
tut the surging mass of avenging
men had by this time
bled not let him.
A. col cart passing near by was
pressed into service, and the body
was throwu into it. It was then
hauled to Mayor Trout's residence

Campbell avenue, it seeming to be

he iuteution ot the mob to it
, . . ,

J
At this critical momeut Rev. W.

c. carnDbelh Presbyterian minister.
appeared upoQ the scene and told
the mob that procedure would
never do. He spolie to
and at last dissuaded from
carrryiug out plan. The body
during this time had not been re.
moved from the so at the aag
geetion by some one the crowd,
they took it over to the of the
river to burn Fences

and some one au ax cut
several near by.

The dry wood was laid in big
hut arranged so it would free
ly aud on this the negro's
laid. On top all, the boughs
were throwu and
touching the to it two gallons
of coal oil were poured ou the dry

aronud said that it should till
was not veatifce left of the

aasailaut of
the shooting of the by

the militia last night, the mob de-
manded the person ot Mayor Trout,
but had been removed to tbe
couutiy by hia friend. Acting
Mayor Buckuer is charge ot the
city government and has suspend-
ed ot Police Terrv, Sergeant
Giiffiu and MoMorri. nnd
lug au investigationVf their cons

wiik the The evii
le:ice the eoroner'n
far severely censuren the militia.

Lynchburg, 21
Mayor TroutJ ot Roanoke, arrived
here at o'clock to night. He
ie suffering with painful
iu the foot and declined to be in-
terviewed.

The thin iu the
is technically called

As things in;this country,
the culy conditions of eutrance

it iuiposea are that the ap
vhilAht 8UOul(1 fcr
e.l,oagh t0 the exPense of

frivolities; and
eIiough to be satisfied with its puer- -

amusements. For hitrh
ing ioteliectual cultlvati
charactcr, it makes no demands.

and the tnio veneeriog of it8
artlllcial ood manners, is of
ten rottenne. s

lut wcuia ait-grac- it
aad atuz Sioux Indian.
mlle Christain Advocate

Tax Notice!
will attend as follows to

the Taxes for 1893 :

Lowesville, Tuesday 10th Oct. 1893,
Denver, Wednesday 11th 44 "
Iron Sta. 12th 44

Reepsville, Friday
Bess Store, Tue8day,31at

J. K. Sb'ff,
too, N. O., Sept. 29,

aobscribrbTTSoW
ujer.

Butler the Tbe match was touched to
that ; .fU. - IUO UUIUlUg
Male executive he was a oil shot rapidly up.
paity to frauds iu the last election, j It was not before the crowd
What charges are to be dispersed hut all the men
against is known, j sometimes an occasional woman,

Senator Vance should try to; were seen going toward the ot
get together enough from the burning in equads of three aud five.

and third Seua-- j that went, seemed to wieh
lors to the l j io contribute something to the
Senators to defeat the by chip on it.

is a mystery to that remained of Smith noon
But nobody baa any idea was a few aahes and here and

that he will succeed Newton Eu- - but tbe fire was till burn-terpri- se.

jUir nereer. aD(j standing
Free Press would

be States
to extent fiom

politics. would be wise,
State elect

them to
to vote tor meu

will

State
the Presi- -

Vice ;

th?v
should elected. beleive
people come nearer getting
wb&t they plan
vailed

western
issued a proper and com

to
them

arrest j

at the of marshals :

States
unless they after

luyestiatiou they
there

proceeding the
charged. laws

tbey
made much mote by a

;

tiroper and :

them,

cmcers vviimiuaion

HE Han

Hep:, si. Smirji
he negro o assaulted

yesterday
tare, rt hoo si

wtre shot dowD, paid a

o'drw this
J Ailtu
other

negro from
spirited him ton. They

across iuto j

woode they
that men

were entire
country. thought J

their town
Tuey

Tenth avenue a

body

latest

fired literally

Gray a jury early

body dead
a negro

came death hands
them.

After
the

which aseem- -

would them touch

n
bury

a

such
kindly them

them
their

cart,
iu

edge
it. were torn

down with
down cedar trees

a pile,
burn

heap body
ot cedar

theu, just before
match

buyi
there a a

Mrs. Bishop,
After mob

he

in

Cheif
officer

section affair.
Oefoie juiy

Va., Sept.

10:30
a wouud

emptiest world
i what socie
ly.' go

which
havB s

8taud
8,,jfdl a mind little

Ue Iopu
' noble

under
there

found a good moral
a Jtiottent

a Nash

I receive

Thursday
I;'7to

44

Cltne
Lincoln 1892,

Oou.

j wood.

committee,
long

made
Elias

Why place
help I

parfy Every
blaze

a twig
Hem-- 1

ocrats. there
a bone,

those

good

horri-- j

lnlicU ballot-bo- x reform and j which aims at ihe honest execution Iu its poisonous atmosphere, Chris-ir- o

houest elections iu North Carolina ,f tbe IaW8 rih,r tuau to make fees tlan faith at once jtckens and dies:
hi. LUC

appreciate

atJord

Democratic

an

Uiilvermty i Carlla.
of 25 teach-er- s,

EQoiPMNT:-Fcu- lly

11 building, 7 Bcientiflo labora-tie- s,

library of 30,000 volume. 316

8tadentB.
iNaiBuoTiON: 5 Ruer& coara

0 brief courses ; professional oourteft

iu law, medicine, engineering and

chemiHtry: optional oourees.

Exrcsasa : Tuition, 160 par year
Scholarship and loans for tne
needy. Address- -

Pbesidfhx Wistos,
tf. Chapel Bill, N O.

Subscribe for tho 10KC0LN Cou

BlK. C125 a Year.

LIXCOLNTON MAOItKT,

Reported for tbe CotJBlKS avery

Thursday morning by Uapt. B. F.
Grigg :

Cation t
Wheat per bu 65 to 70
Corn " '. 60

Meal O U . 60

Flour, Buhr 100 lbs... 1.50

Flour Patent ' 1.75

Poik "lb 10

Bacon sides .N C... 11

Bacon hams ..13
Beet ' round 5

Lard N. C 12

Tallow 5

Chickens 10 to 15

Butter per lb . 10 to IS
Honey " 4 10

Eggs " doz 8 10

Rags 44 lb i
Hides, green " 2J
Hides, dry 5

Wool, washed 44 1st class.. 27

Cabbage 44 44 1

44 2 2

" " 3 4
Apples, dried
Peaches dried
Apples green per bu 40

Peaches greeu 44 44 60 to 70
44 4 40Sweet Potatoes

Irish 44 44 " 80 40
Onions t " 40

" ' 200Oniou sets
Blackberries dried, per lb 03

Beeawax . . . . per pound.. 16 to 17

The prices for dried traits are re-

markably low this season. As evi-

dence of this tbe following quota-

tions by other markets prevailed on

the 30th August: Fancy sliced aps
pies, 3c; Choice. 2o ; Dark 2c .

. Aw, Plakkusiiico Ou.

AtTHEOMPEICJB

GASH STORE.

RU& REMNANTS.

A Lot of Rug Remnants

to close out very
cheap:

WE ARE AGENTS for HARRIS

PATENT SUSPENDERS.

AI Axiom in Mechanics,
and a fact that is not generally
known is, "A chain is aa strong
as the strength of its weakest
link.

Aiuspender U a chaia, ani therefor a
suspender is oniy a strong as tbe strength

f its weakest part. The web of all aus- -
nders are itrons; enough, It U the

trrmmiQfs tbHt cive wav first. There ia
j Wbere Harris' sup-rior- ccmea in. The

- rimming. Buckles 00 HarTitoo auspen-de- rs

are warranted not to brtatc in two
years.

Keep Your Eye on this
COLUMN.

One of the firm is now
North Purchasing

Our Stock of Fall and
Winter Goods.

JENKl

BAOKET

BSTORE.

"Iiij order! to make room for
our fall stock, we will sell the
following goods at coat and
less, in order to clear them out
before the season is over :

A big lot ot white good that were 19,
12 aud 15ct. will to tor 8, 10 aud l'ictd.
A lot of Mut&mer Worsteds that were 10,
12 and 15CL-- will go for 8, 10 arid 12AcU a
yard, A tew pieces of light caattxueres
that were Vo, su ana 35cU will go tor zU,

I 25 aud 30c ti. A auiall lot of aateea that
was 15 aud IScts will go for 12 aui 13c.

' A Jot of ginguaui- - at 5 aud 7ete. A lot of
men's due straw Lata tuat ranged from 50c;
to $1.00. loucan take your caoic tor
45cts. A lot ot cottonade pants goods that
were 15 and 20cL3, will go tor 12 and
16

This is a chance to get goods

at slaughter prices. Don't wait
they are going and you will
miss getting a bargain.

Put up your 1'iuit while you
have it and while you can get
your jars for a trifle. Ve w
sell Macon's Dest quart jari at
95cts , and half-galon- s at $1.20
per dozen. You will get no
moie at this price, when the
lot we have is gone.

RESPEC1FOLLY,

J4L- - KISTLER, PROP

BIG FOUR ROUTE
TO.

CHICAGO.

5 Trains a Day 5
Look at the Time Card.

Nol No 17 No 3 No 7 No 6
Daily Daily Ev-du- Daily Daily
a to a m noon p m p m.

Lv Cin. 8 00 8.30 12.40 7 45 9.00

p m p m p in a m a in
Ar 7air. 4.66 5.26 9.31 6 39 7.11

p m p m a m a m
Ar Oh'go. 5 45 9.60 6.55 7.S0

All day trains have Parlor can and
Dining Cars ; night trains have ttieepisg
Cars and Reclining Chair Car. No. 1
has Through Sleeping Car Mcon and At-
lanta to Chicago uia E. T. V. & G. K. fL
and A. & O. Route, The Ib'g'Foar Rou'.
is positively tbe only line making consec
tion in Central Union Stat ion, Cincinnati
with through traim of the E. T. V, & Q.
Ry., Queen and ( reseat Route. Chaaa
peake f Ohio Ry., Keii tricky Central Ry.,
and L. A; N. R. R. without transfers aud
landin passengers at Midway Flaisaaoe,
the main entrance tca:t) to the World'
Fair. Re suro your tickets read via Vh
Big Four Route. For full information a4
dress D. R. MiRTry. General Passenger
Igent, Cincinnati, O- -

.SCROFUlfl
Mrs. E. J. RoweU, Uedfoid, Mas., aajs her

mother has been cured of Scrofula by ti tu
of four bottles of fRTfTr8! alter bavlaj bad
touch otlier treat- - )J ment, and beLa
reduced to quite a low condition of bealUx, aa ft
waa thought she could not live.

I I Cured mj llttle 1x37 of fie"51- -'
' Tf I UrS scrofula rTr which ap--

pared aa over bi3 fQv face. ror
a year I had -- rv Ti given up aU hope
of big recovery, when finally
I Traa induced to use fr""' V
A few bo ttlei cured bun, and no
Cymptouis of the disease remaiu.

itii-- T. L. Mathebs, aiatherrille, ilisi.
Ouvbook ea Blood and Sictn Dikuh mailed free.

Sw im x SrKjric Co AUaatt. C.

NOTICE!
I have leased the South

Fork Paper Mills situated at
Lineolnton, N C and can fur-

nish hook, news, and manilla
papers of the best quality, at
lowest Cash prices.

Send in your orders, and you
shall be satisfied.


